
Decision No. )" ~ I 7 

.. - ... -

In the :Matter o~ the Application ) 
o~ the West Coast Tr.c.us1t COmpany.) 
a corpor.at1on.for permission to ). 
increase one-way pC8senger faros ) 
~d commutation fares b~tw.en ) 
Santa Eosa and Healdsburg and the ) 
intermediate po1nts. ) 

) 

C.,A.Beck, for Applicant. 

BY T.EE COMMISSION: 

-. -, 

APPLI~ION XO. 10722 

OPINION .... - .... ~---~ , 

n1s is sn f!!)pl1ee.tion filed :1tma.e:r:! 9 .~925 "c7 Danham 

Stege ~1nes, A.~nbempowner. changed May 9,l925 by a ~pplemental 
. 

application substituttng the West Coast ~rens1t Co~. a corpor-

ation. e.e a.pplicant. ~or authority 'tUlder the statute to increase 

the one-way ana eommntstion fares between Santa ~osa and Healdsburg 

and the intermediate points, as set forth in e:l&nded. EXhibit ".A". 
attachod to end made a part of the application. 

Since Ma:y 2, J.92S the 11ne has boen operated. by west Coest 

Trs.nsit Oomp~ 'tUldor authority of 8. t:r:J.:lsfer given 1:0. DecieiCill J'o. 

14837, Appl1cation :&0.11017. By Il supplemental ap:pl1eat1on tiled 

May 9.l925. Vleet Coo.st Transit Compt.l.:C.l" , tl. corporation, was sub-
.. 

st1tuted as the' appl1es.nt 1n the place and stes.d o~ the !)nnbem stage 

Lines. 
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The proposed one-wn~ f~res are based on a rate o~ approx±m-

atelzr ft conte per mile snd result 1n increases botvIeen certain pOints 

of from 5 to lO cents. The proposed thirtzr and stxtzr ride com-

:nutation fares Will be good for n1llet,. dqe ~om date o~ purchase and 

baae one-l:I.S.~ the charge ;tor a s1m1lar.llUmber o~ one-way ~es. 

A public hear1ng was held before ~rn1ner Geary ~ 20.1925 

and the ease ~v1ng been ~bmitted is now read~ for an opinion nnd 
order. 

A n~ber ot exhibits were introduced. sett1ng forth t~e 

f1na:c.cial condition of the compSll:3". its capital investment. So travel 

check of the number of passongers c:::.rried between all pOints. .and 

detailS of the :t"Ull:l1ng schedules alld. the operat1olls. 

. 3'or the period J'a.l:y 1 to' December 31.l924 (Exhibit :&'0.1) 

there was an operating 1088 of $1~S2.4'. 

S1nco. t:b.e present owners. Weat Coaat ~r8llS1t COlnpa%l.7, 

took over the :9ropert1ea new a:c.d bottel- equipment has been installed 

e.:c.d the :r:c.:cn1.ng echedules improved. ~ee %lew busses., haVing a 

value o~ $l~.,COO.OO. With r&specti'Ve capacities for 26. 18 and. 15 

passengers. D.rG now in operation. 

ZXh1bit :&'0.5 shows tht1.t tor the 31:1: :nonths ending 

December 31., 1924 the operating revenuo was $.l5S cents per ea.r milo. 

the operating eosts $.195 eellt~ per ear m,1le. mak~"C.g an operat1llg 

lose per car mile of $.03~ cents. 

ne Chambers of Commoroe of santa Rosa and :a::ealdebUrg. j,n 

written COl:lmmJlicat1ons. ad.m1tte4. as exhibits. adVised thezr had in-

ves tigat&d. the financial accounts of applicant and. o.pproved the :tare 
~ 

chsngos proposed as neeeS~ tor continUal operation of 2at1efect-

ory servioe.. There were no tlppearsnces in opposition. although 

I1ot1ceof 'tho J:u;iaring was mo.11e4. to 1nterestoa. part1es. 

From the facts developed it is ~i~e8t applicant should 
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be given the relie~ sought. 

We conclude end ~1J::1d, in view of the eirea.mst.ane~s o~ 

l'ooord 1n the proeo6d1ng. tho.t the present one-way fllres. and the 
I 

eommut~tion f~ree oetween s~ta Roea and Eealdzburg and the inter-

mediate pOints are unjust. unree.sol:l:l.ble and 1naut:e1cient and thct 

tho just and reasonable fal'es al'$ thoae set forth in EXhibit wAw 

8.tt~.eb.ed to .a.:c.d made a part of the Application. 

The applicant should be required to.~bm1t to the 

Commission on or before the twentieth (ZOth) dtJ:3 of each month, 
.' . 

for n period of six (6) montha, a. statemont showing tho tl.tallbe:r of 

passengers handled at nll po~ts between S~t~ Rosa and Re~14sburg. 

tho eamings nnd expenseS. . The revenue and. expenses ehould ~o 

compiled in eonto=.m1ty with the Com=1ss1on's order of Januar,r 1.1922. 

Uniform C~s31!1cation of Aoc~ts. 

ORDER ---- ......... -

This application h:l,v1:ag been d.~ heard and submitted b:y 

the parties, f'a.ll investigati0:l of t:b.e :w.tters .and things involved 

hsvillg been had and baSing this order on the findings' of tact .and 

conclusions conta.1ned. 1n the opinion. whieh se1d. opinioX1 is here'b:.v 

referred to and mado a part hereo~. 

. . . 
co:rporation. be. and it is hero"o:v D.uthor1zed to o3t.c.bl1sh vt1th1n 

twent:v (20) d~ from tho d~te hereo~ the one-w~ and eo~tat1on 
'. .. 

feres applJ"ing between Santa :a08D. and. Rellldsburg and the 1nter.:led1ate 
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pOints. as sot forth in Exhibit -Aw• att3chod to and ~e 

a part of the app11c.a.t1on •. 

I~ IS HERZBY Ji'OBS!EER ORDEBED that West Coast Trama1t 

Comp~, a co~oration. file with this Comoission on or before . 

tho twentieth (20th) day of each month, for a period o~ s~ 
<. ~ 

Co" months. beg1mling With tho first day of tho month a!ter 

the new r~tes become eff&etive, a statement showing the nnmber 

of passengers handled at all pointe botween Sant~ ~osa and 

Healdsburg. the earnings and expenses. ~he rovenue and 

. 
order effective JtJJIa.ar'Y 1.1922. Un1form Clo.ss1f1eat1on o~ 

Aceounts. 
~Z-.-

n Dated at San Franeisco. California, this ~. _ ...... _-
dq of ~e,. 1925. 

commissIoners. 
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